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forced to flee 
from col-
lege and universities in the warj, 
zone. Many of these students
 
arej 
till moving about the country, 
dile last year at least 70% of 
lion, 
often  in entire student bod-













ruins  as 






































































































































State  college swimmers 
captured  
three
 places here 
tonight
 in the 
annual
 P.A.A. 200 
meter  breast-
stroke  championships
 that saw Jim 





























with a time 1 
T 
































































that of General 




O'Brien  is 
well
-

















where Miss O'Brien spoke a week 
ago state that six persons were 
arrested, charged with rioting at 





who were arrested were members 
of the 






Newman  club 
has  invited all 
In-
terested students to 
attend the 
meeting
 tonight and hear about the
 
war from 







25 cents to 
students and 
50 cents 














 in regard  
to 
senior 






















































































































































































































































 challenge of 
San Jose 
State's Forbes
 Mack who took 
see-  ; 
ond place 






the finish and set 




finished  In second place,
 
and sophomore





was the third 
man to touch 
the 
barrier to score the biggest 
upset  of the meet and establish the 
Spartan mermen as the most pow-
erful trio of breaststrokers on the 
coast as a 
team.  
Bill 
Pillsbury,  backstroking frosh, 
not expected to finish in the money, 
took fourth place in the 100 meter 
backstroke event. 





Motion pictures of actual work 
done in life-saving and first -aid 
will be shown in the main
 lecture 
room of the Science building this 
evening at 8 o'clock, under 
the 







 new field 
representative




Cross in this area,
 will give 
an explanatory 






weeks  training course 
for 
instructors
















































































in the first of a two -
game California Collegiate confer-
ence series tonight and tomorrow 
, night at 
Spartan  
Pavilion.  
This week -end's 
tussles will 
mark 
the  first time the Spartans 
and Gauchos 
have
 met since the 
State college 
basketball  tourna-
ment, held here last December. 
COME A LONG WAY 
San Jose eked out a 14-12 win 
over the Gauchos in their half-
time tournament game, which 
proves a total nothing,
 since both 
teams have come a long way dur-
ing the past eight weeks. 
Fans who saw the Gauchos per-
form at 
the  casaba 
clinic will
 rec-
ognize Tommy Guererro, fast-mov-
ing little 
forward  who was voted 






teams up with "Paddy" 
cc 
eidillo 
to give the 
Gauchos  one 
,.f the 
snappiest  ball handling corn -








 is their inability to hit 
the basket, a fault that has kept 
























Valley.  takes the
 top 




Bros,  advertisement con-
test this week 
Miss Thomas' money winner is 
printed on the 
feature
 page of this 
issue of the Spartan Daily. 
THREE WEEKS LEFT 
NiasilAling to the judges, there 
still time to enter next week's 
competition.
 Any student may hand 
iii
 















eight inches or 
Economics
 
building  this week. 
, one column by 















































 by a naval
 ;test must 
be used.
 j man 
education
















to inter- . 
The  theme for 
next week's
 con- ris Dailey 
auditorium 
at
 noon yes -
concerned
 







 the life 
activ-;
 test in the 
men's  
division  will be 








in either lands. 
(Continued on Page Pow) 
, 
Jerry  Fear, 
president.
 
 -----  
The biggest dance in thirteen 
years!
 
This was the announcement of 
Controller Neil 
Thomas, made yes-
terday at the 
meeting of the junior 
class when the financial report of 
the Junior Prom was made public. 
MADE $178.14 
The net profit of the dance was 
exactly one
 hundred and seventy-
eight dollars and fourteen cents! 
The dance, a complete 
sell-out,  
totaled five hundred and nineteen 
bids. 
Plans are being
 formuated by 
the class
 to use part of the 
profit 
for a junior party. 
Some of the 
money  will 
be
 turned over
 to the 
social affairs 
committee as no 
stu-
dent affair is supposed
 to be put 




 class debt of sixty-four dol-
lars from their sophomore
 dance 




























































































































































































































































































































































COWBOY  suits, 
beards, horses 
good 
old  Rancho days. 
This Is 
a 











 for the 
open-
ing of the 
Fair. With 
some
 of the 
costumes
 being 
worn  around 
the 
campus,

















































































 Bill Van 














 Dick Tracy. 
    
Tonight DTO's are having a 
closed party at the Lion's Den, 
in honor of their new officers. 
    
PRIOR to the Kappa Formal 





 now living In 
Hollywood, 
entertained  some of 
the 
alumni 
and  older 
members
 of Kap-
pa who are 


















carried  out in the refreshments.
 
Those who 
attended  were: Ade 
laid Colby. Betty Mae Calkins,
 
Virginia 
French,  Elsie 
Kirby, Mar-
garet 
James, Mrs. Burton 
Abbott, 
Mrs. Clifford Swenson, Mrs. Wal 
ter McPherson,
 Emmadell Gana 
horn, and yours truly. 
    
SPEAKING of 
formal  dances 
what I have to tell 
will certainly 
Interest
 some of the 
boys about 
the campus -that is the matter 
of corsages, a subject recently 
discussed 
in
 the Daily. Clifford 
Nelson and Archie 
Brown,  two 
students,
 have gone into the 
cor-







ers are at 
the  prices that students 
can 
afford. So boys, 
if you want 
to send 
your gal an 
orchid in-
stead of 





    
ENJOYING the 
outdoor life in 





















































































































































































Jim Bailey self!" 
e *  * 
Television is a wonderful thing 
but it will never replace the old 
fashioned keyhole! 





 what I 
have in my hands!" 
Second Ditto: "A fly?" 







"What  color?" 
 
*   
A 
Kiss: A noun, 
though
 often 
used as a 
conjunction. 
It
 is never 
declined 





 ... used 
in
 the plural 
and agrees





sat on a 
stump.  The 
























































Eta  Epsilon 
dance 


























































































































 say "I 
um for 
















wish  to 









































































creepy  midst 
of a 
country 








boast  of a few 
red blood 
er







is in inverse 
proportion to your 
intelligence 
gives the true 
Amer-
icans 





Randolphissinto  Hearstisti. 
'Today is 
the day! Buy your 
doughnuts 
for a nickel in the 
quad 
at 11:30-12:00 






























































































































































































































threat to U.S. 
society.  
For 
such a short 
later 
piece showed
 some remarke.y 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 enter the 
gym on 










leaders,  and 
team 
banners.




 should he the 
most colorful 
aoris'
 event ever to 
take
 place in 
this vicinity. The outstanding bout 
wheduleds10 far Ls the match be-
tween 
Johnny
 Knight and Anello 
Ross it should 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































 that they 
might  
work as a unit." 
MUST  FIND 
UNIT 
The
 building of 
(rush  teams is 
a unique problem.
 Coaches must 
take men that 
have never had any 
experience In 
playing
 with one an-
other 
and among them find a unit 
that can cooperate in every
 
dad au.  
There are approximately four 
weeks before
 the first freshman 
game, however,
 and in that time 
McDonald should be 


























 yesterday, the 
schedule
 
for frosh squad 
presents  a tough 
season for them. 
The schedule is 
a framework of 
college  games filled 
in with 




is as  follows: 
March 3: Santa Clara 
frosh. 
March 4: Alameda high school*. 
March 7: Santa Clara high*. 
March 
10:  Roosevelt high.. 
March 11: 
Salinas
 J. C.". 
March 13: Santa Clara high. 
March 15: St. Mary's frosh'. 
March 17: Santa Clara 
frosh'.
 
March 28:  Centerville 
high. 
March 31: St. 





 San Mateo J. C. 
April R: San 
Mateo high'. 
April 11: Mountain
 View high. 
April 15: San 
Mateo high. 
April 18: Mountain
 View high* 







greater  number 




"Elly"  And 
His  Famous 


























































































































































































































































rain spell, resulting in wash -outs. 



























basketball  five 










 team on 
Saturday 
flight,  In the 
Spartan 















at the present time
 is leading the 
race in their 
respective
 league, and 
boast of a fast, 
aggressive  team. 
Tonight
 the Macmen 
will seek 
to extend 
their  winning streak to 
eleven games at the 
expense of the 
high
 school five. Mac 
plans  to start 
his 
regular
 unit of Carter, Figone,
 
the mound assignment,
 as are 
Ford, Sturz, and 
Maestri, and will 
little Matt Xavier, only left-hander 
hold Texdahl and Tisher, who
 are 
on the 
club, and Bill Curtis, husky 
right-hander. 
dangerous under the hoop, out of 
the game until 
needed.  
MENLO 
On Saturday night the frosh will 
try to avenge the 40-37 defeat 
handed them by the Menlo J. C. 
team 
earlier in the season.  
The
 

















Garcia in right 
field. 
who ran circles 
around  the entire 
San Jose defense 
and  hit the hoop 
for six field goals and one free 















































































8 to 4 victory













 throttled Stanford 13-1 
In








 reported for 
practice this 
week,  despite an in-
jury, and has been looking well 
in his turn on the 
mound.  




vamped from an outheider to 
a 




















 in the 
Mess's gym, 
starting 






other  teams 
have  failed 
to
 do, and 
that is 
defeat  the 
fac-
ulty 







in an effort 
to stop 



















 of  the
 season today. 
and will 
once again











































From their showing in 
practice, 
Mac plans
 to start either 
DeCruz  
or Ales catching, Dunn
 on first, 
Sanchez at second, Haven 
Smith,  
another revamped









pennant chase, will rely 
mainly on the same 
men that have 





 If the Spartan main-
staysKotta, 
Thomas, Bendeich, 
Anderson, Allen, Tornell, and Ber-
rycan
 get a big enough jump on 
the Gaucho tossers, 
Hubbard
 plans 
to give some of his untried re-
serves a shot at the invaders.
 
While the Spartans and Gauchos 
will be battling under the 
auspices  
of the 
California  Collegiate Con-
ference,
 no championship is in the 
offing for the four 
State colleges 
competing in the 
Loop.  
Settle Your Bets 
so 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































 no one 
else 








































was built for 
a San 
Francisco model maker as part of 
a mountain of early
 mines to he 
used in 

































is ten feet In 
length and 


















Modern education in 
China, 
which has been the product of 
American




 has now 
been almost completely 
destroyed, 






students  of China believe they 
can best serve their country by 
completing their 
education,  we 
should  do all in our 
power  
to help 
them achieve their ideal. 
The San































































miniature  town which was 
built at the Kann home in Santa 
!Cruz and took approximately six 
weeks to construct,
 may be viewed 
at the Exposition. However, a pho-
for immitation leather. 
Some of the buildings seen on 
the single street of the model town 
are the Esmeralda 
Hotel,
 the El-
dorado and Silver Dollar saloons, 
Slade's Livery stable, 
the Elite res-
taurant, 
Browns' Saddle and Harn-
ess shop, 




 is the only 
one of the 
group copied 
from a 
real  building 
and  was 
modeled
 from 









In working on the project the 
F 
girls' brother Ralph did 
most of the 




 work; that is wood-
work 
and  painting, the latter be-
 
Student











 rush for all 
available
 
ever, the two  girls
 did the siding, 
material on the San Francisco 
roofs, porches
 and all the frills 
SIX WEEKS TO CONSTRUCT
 





Special Fair editions of several 
Ban Francisco newspapers have 
been 
purchased by the library, it 
was disclosed by Miss Backus 






 from these 
Delta Epsilon
 exhibit 


































































 the first showing of 















 talent,  the comedy was directed
 by 
Miss 
Margaret Douglas, with Haber 










 rather old 
- it was 
first
 produced in 1(121  with Lynne 
Ir'ontaine in the title role 
the 
remedy has continued to be 
a 
-perennial",
 enjoying an 
apparel:I-
v undiminished




A number of good comedy and 
somewhat more serious parts 
Nere  abely 






Howard Chamberlain as the 
pompous big business man, "C. 
Roger Forbes", William Craddock
 
"Dulcy's" brother "Bill", of the 
"snappy  comeback".
 and Olivia 




SECOND ACT CLIMAX 
The play's 
climax  cornea in the 
mecond
 act when,
 for reasons 
of 




















































play in Room 1 of the Art building. 
Both 
of the builders of this vil-




of Smock and Tarn as well as 
Delta
 Epsilon. Selma is a junior 
student while the 
political member 
of the 
sisters is a senior. 
Featuring  his 





























 Is from 9:00 until 
1:00 
with admission price set at 55 
cents, 
according to the auditor-
ium management. 
lets from the Fair 
publicity  com-
mittee, comprise a popular collec-
tion






















 in the 
Roos 





















March  2, 
in
 the Little Theater. 
sweaters, 
one for each day in the 
"A Chunk of 
Mettle"  is a one -act 
week.  






 by Lorraine 
vice Fund, sponsored by the YW- 















or- direct her 
play
 in the coming
 pro- * 







































































un tiler des 
femmes  
magnifique. 
Un regard a votre
 cas-
serole 
tueralt toutes les 
fernmes! 
-Aloes,

































































































































































































































































































ri. I r,o ,-Ilts to 
the  
general
 
public
 
BLOOM'S
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SO 
FIRST
 
ANOTHER
 
SHIPMENT
 
JUST ARRIVED 
$4" 
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WHITE
 
and 
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 BIG 
SENSATION
 
IN 
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COLLEGES
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